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ObferMations on the. Clafs of Sweet Tajles, comparing tb e fa fie s o f Swee V B s t i t^v c i y n^'^y g -f f fife o f D rugiy
T Obferve that byourTafte we may difcern all fjie Chy* JY ' -* ' No more Chymiftry is neceflary for the difcovery of the Phyfical Vermes of Plants, than to make Deco&iOns of them in fair Water, and to obferve the Taftes and other fenfibie qualities o f thofo Decoflions, and from them to take the natural hints for .the tiyal of their Virtues on Animal Bodies. I will confine my felf to the Clals ot Sweet 7 aftes, and give an account of foveral: pecoftions made, in all the fpecies of fwefet Plants, and add fome Taftes I had not formerly defcribed fully, and fuch reafons as induced me to place them in the Clafs of Sweet Plants.
, . ' -I hope thefe obje&ions againft Deco&ions, thattheVoktileparts expire, and the mucilage diflblving in-the Water' obfcures the Tafte : i therefore do cotifi% that'Plants arebeft tailed in their natural ftate to difcdver all their Vertues, but thefe DecofliOns do help to,confirm :our'Taftes, and difccver the great variety of Me*, dicines which may be made from .Sweet Taftes Alba to the Rufoes^ bothf or its figuteand tafte, which is crude 'and ftyptic, wirtr abitterifhnefs in the Seed y but the flowers are like Lillies of a Tweet fmell, and mucilaginous, Tweet, ftyptic in ( h * s -y I boyled Horfe-tayl a handful in a pint of Water, and I found the Decoffion to tafte very Styptic with a bltterilhnefs, aird/rhe Decoftion look'ed like Small Beer, the Tafte being i:ke Ruflies:, I concluded it to be of the fame Clals. The Styptic Virtue is alefill for all Fluxes.
Want ago aqmtlca boyled in Water gave a Cauftic Acrid Tafte, joyned with a crude rufh Tafte ♦ , the Deco$ion was greenifh and pale. This Cauftic Acrimony is ufeful in the Scurvy and Dropfy. It is aranunculus^ by its capitula. echmata^ as well as by its r*crlftymphcea lute a has a fweet Aftringent luftre in the Flowers, with an Acrid f e l l like CrefTes.
A Reed is of a fweet bitter and mucilaginous Tafte, it abfterges by the bitter without Acrimony, and cools by the Mucilage Sub-.acrid Styptic, by which tis aRufh.
Sagittara is Sweet, Subacrid and Styptic, bjr which it is a Ruffle v Alga Marina is Subacrid and Sweet, and fomething Styptic, ] Yucui is of a fweet Saltifti Tafte. The Palm-Tree is Sweet and Styptic, and becaufe of this Tafte and \xsfolia a r u n d i n a c e a , Prefer it to the fweet Stypticy a fweet Vinous Juice flows from its Bark being wounded,* the liftman ture Fruit is very Styptick, but the mature fweet, vifcid, vinous, and fubaftringent, proper for Fluxes* j W ine, Vinegar and Sugar are made from the fweet Juice.
The Infpiffate juice of the Palm Tree is the whofe fubftance is gummofe, and of a bitterifti Styptic Tafte, and alfo of a fweet Tafte, and of a grateful odor. Boyl | i of Japanica in Ifej of Water, and fweeten it for a Cough or Loofenefs;
Leven is obferved by JEtius to be cool by its acidity, to be hot being putrid, and alfo to have fome Virtue from the Salt and Flow er. He obferves that Beer is hotter than Barley, and becaufe o f its putrtfa&ion his of an ill juice •, and he alfo obferves, its Windinefs depends on the-Air included in it { and the Waterifh Beer and the Acid is cooling.
All thefe Virtues were difcovered by the fenfible qualities of Leven and Beer, without Chymiftry, And we^ may obferve that what we call Fermentaflon in them, was called by M tim a 'Pu-;'; trifa61ion. We have re£lified the notton, aid-given it a new name, but the Antient^knew the nature and efte&s of Fermentation aswell as the Moderns.-, and 'tis that which gives the different ftates* of the principles in Plants, and the feveral ftates are beft difcovered by our Taftes and Sences. l boyR • ggg s The Roots of Alarum rite Geniculate asGtafies, and tafte very * Acrid, Aromatic and Bitterilh \ 'tis called and for its fimilitude referable to it. The Antients attributed the fame Virtue to Afarum as to Ac or us^ butmpre intenfe a Galen obfetved that Pbu*wz$ an OdorateRoot, like Nardum in virtue., . . # ' , , , g -g t #1 Pliny obferVed that Cy perns was a Gladiolus , | anddike the Odor of N a r d u m.
The Deco&ion of
A f c i r u mw as greenifli, with a ftrong fmell o f Spikenard, and Bitterilh Acrid, J f f g |g g p g |t » The Deco&ion of Valerian Roots of the fame Tafte, but pale colour, arid fmell of Spikenard, but Weaker * they Feem to be of the lame Clafs.
, « > r g r{ 7.
The Sweet, Fervid Acrid, BitterilR and Aromatic like Orris in Tafte.; , The Roots o f Orris are GenRulate like Grafs, The Florentine Roots ate bftterilh and fweet, and of a burning Tafte.; '
The Water Tlag is burning apd ftyptic, but of no fmell 5 the Flowers of common Orris have an ill ftnell, jtho the Roots be Arch . matic. The Whole Herb fmells like Elder whtlft 5tis frelh bruifedy bu|#when dry 5tis Odorate * it gives a Rasberry Tafte to Drinks, /andpurges. , , , The great Galahgal is Aromatic, Acrid, Burning and Bitterilh * r x the Roots' alfo geniculate, odorate ^ in form like Cyperus* The Rpots of Acorus are geniculate, acrid, burning, bitterltii and aromatic •, it refembles Orris both in Leaves and Roots., ,
•/ ' Ginger , is acrid, burning ahd aromatic like Pepper the Leaves . are like x ; v i Z edodryfmells like Catliphire, and is of a. ftrong Tafte, rather than fweet, 3tis very bitter, and lels acrid * but refembles Ginger.
• Coftt^ is very binning,'"acrid and aromatic,. and bitcerilh h i t , agrees with the vertue of Orris, both in its difeuffmg quality and v , &eQbftru&ing. 
'/h ( i i 7° )
Goflus T ) u l c k has a fweet Tafte, and acrid 5 but the bitter has' an ungrateful kind of Tafte 3 but ther e is but one fpecies. of the frefh is fweet and white, the old is bitter and blackifti.
Gladiolus has a bulbofe Root, fweet, and moderately acrid or burning * and the Leaves are like Orris. * & Jyrsis of an ungrateful foetid odor, likeCimices*in form and figure like Orris.
Coftut Arabicus is acrid, bitter and aroimatjc in Tafte The Roots of our yellow^ Flag are large and reddifti * our Coun trymen ferape thefn and p6und them, then mix them with Millr, and give them twice to a Dog, as an infallible Medicine againft* the bite, of a Mad Dog. A perlon who took them told me they did not purge, but tafted tery* rough. TheDecoftionls of afreddifli colour, and rough.
• : j 8. The Sw^et Mucilaginous Pea-taftes, or Legumeris. I boyled Vida j | inlfoj of Water to ifc|5,.,whiclTtafted'fweet and. * crude Jtyptic, the colour was pale and greeniftv.
I boyled Gens Galufiris in the fapae manner, and found theDecoftion of a turbid colour* and reddifh lik^Mum *u it is a Legumen by this Intenfe Colour, as well as by the Tafte, which was Sweetifh, Sabacrid and Styptic^ Note, that Snails and other In.
•lefts are ufually mixt with it.
I boyled Lagopus in the fame quantity as the other * the Tafte of the Decoftioii%as ftyptic, crude and bituminpus.
The Gortex Gentium is ftyptic andbinding 3 the Seed of it m cilaginous and lOefening * and this breeds an ill, flatulent and crude Juice, obfthifting the circulation of the Blood ard Spirits, injurious to the Sight and M^nfes * and by their flatulency pro: ducing turbulent : ^T he "'
• ; : Vif which it gripes * ' and by the Tafte he difcovered the. bitterifhnefe and aftriBion.
Miitthwlm obferved its vifcous Tafte and*bitterifhnefs, with a vi-| rofe naufeous odor, like Cynogloffe or Runica. The filiquse, a3-c ;well as the fweet tafte and ftowexs, prove it a legumen. Roly gala boy led with the Blue Flowers gave a Colour Blue like * Violets, and the Tafte was very mucilaginous, the Plant is aro matic, acrid. 
